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Subscription Teams to Open

Campaign Tomorrow.

ROTARIANS PROMISE HELP

.Money Intended to Be K.pended
On I j on Construction. .Activities

Jfot Hcrw

Vompn making1 up 17 trams that
will canvass the city to raise sub- -
Kcriptions for the $10,000 social serv- -
irv- budgret of the Youns Women's

t Christian association will tomorrow
i npeti the campaijfiL The croups wil

gather at the building at 9:30 A. M
to receive cards and instructions and

i at 4:30 are scheduled to report the
j first day's work. This plan will he

repeated each day throughout the
t week, a tea being held each after
r noon.
' ' The sura to be raised by subscrip-- !

tlon represents one-fift- h of the total
- annual budget for the Portland divi

ejpu and is only to be expended for
actfvlt.es not g. It will
aLso assist similar organizations, such
as Community Service, supplying
rooms and other aid. The main part
of ft. however, will go for care of
reedy girls and other emergency
purposes.

Jb addition to the regular Y.'W.C.A.
tiuw, the Itotary cjub and th
TV nine n of Ito t a ry have vo I u n t e e red
thrir assistance. These two groups
Vill be by T. H. Williams,

Campaign Statement Inmird.
. The campaign organization has
i;ued the followiner statenient, which

ill be used in setting forth the plea
fr more funds:

"When an organization mets the condi- -
C oris of the tims ami progrps.-i-- s vith the
t'roes, pArformiriff a service which is necej-.r- y

od useful to borirty pueraily, it
readily receives the surport f the y.

Almost half a ffntury ago the
) oun? Wnmwn's Christian association
pranr into being through tho efforts of

a email group of woinnn devoted to girl-
hood. Since that time it has (frown
ateadily, helpin the girl of ah genera-
tion to meet stuccfully tlie conditions
of ber day.

Every organization murt perform a use-

ful service If it is to pniw, fr society
TklH refuse to maintain it if it fails to be
useful to society. Wh'-- we find an or-

ganization which has ben notably useful
for a long period of years, we may be sure
that it has wtin its position by performing
a 'service useful and necpssary.

That, in a word, explains the continued,
growth f the Young Worn

in.-- Christian association.
; Do yu know that the I'ortfand Young
Women's Christian association is a house
i friendship for tjirls of every crettjjj or

That no pirl is ever turned away for
tUa(( of money ?

That employment was secured in the
part year for 3:ti! pir!. and women?

That 7I"1 girls were housed, :',no nf them
being without fundi? (Most of these paid
later.)

That transients ran be arroni modn ted
each night, and that rooms in the asso
t latum building can be had at 33c a
iisht?

) Industrial Deimrtment T.nu netted.
' That an Industrial department was
(lunched last Octnber ami that 74:t giris
iiini be reached by this department in the
omlns year?
That the travelers aid ?erretar' ser-ve-

men and women t elderly or sick),
firln and children?
; That the cafeteria serves well cooked.

ho;esouie food at a minimum cost?
W. C. A. girls are learninp new mean- -

fog of fnemllinesa and new ways of serv-- 1

and
Are train in s for 5lf support and

in our educational clashes un-

der expert teachers.
Are preparing for a world-wid- e service

hi the time of national and world need.
Are being helped to find the work bet

fiited to them and to secure or better
their positions. ,

Health and Strength Conserved.
Are learning to conserve health and

strength by sane living, and increase both
through systematic exercise.
" Are enjoying the swimming pool to the
prmost and walking, jumping and diving
Into it by hundreds.
: Are developing team work in

clubs with constructive programmes
varied according to ape and range of in-

terests.
Are finding homes at reasonable rates

md vacation suggestions suited to every
taste.

A-- e enjoying the freedom of the l.brary
knd reading rooms.
; Are including Hible instruction, world
fellowship, and social service in their

it? Gelation programme.
! Are asking friendly advice about per-

sonal problems or are helping 'younger
t- tsters.'

Are working together on the broad basis
nf Chri5tian to realize for ail
wwrncp the idtnl abundant lif-1- .

Obituary.

Idaho., March
LEW1STON'. Mrs. Philestia Zum
walk aged 90, and her son, John
Zumwalt, aged 72. died from Influ
enza; the mother Wednesday and the
son Xhursday. Mrs. Zumwalt was
pioneer of the northwest, having
come across the continent to Ore
gon S7 years a)?o with her husband
and son.
' In the '70s the family left their
.first , home in bane county, Oregon,
coming to the Pomeroy country, near
I.ewlston. Recently Mrs. Zumwalt and
her won have resided in Clarkston
Ir. Zumwalt died about 20 years ago.

Kive children survive Mrs. Zumwalt,
J. Ia Zumwalt of Chh'o. Cal.: J. B.

Zumwalt of Czar, Alberta; N. T. Zum
walt, Montana; P. T. Zumwalt, Cham
pion, Alberta; Mrs. E. Driskill, Clarks
ton. The funeral service for mother
and son will be held Monday.

Herbert E. Clemens, who died in
lOB Angeles, March 22, had made
his borne In Portland almost con
tinually since 1SSS. and was former-
ly connected with his brother, the late
W. J. "Clemens, In the insurance busl-.ne- ss

here. later he took a position
with a large contracting concern In
Honolulu. He then made a trip to
Chile, at which time he was connected
with the Chile Exploration company.

y Mr.i Clemens underwent an opera-tionfjo- m

which he did not rally. He
;ls warvlved by a sister, Mrs. VA. J.
Moser of Portland' and a brother, C.

;N. Clemens, who was with him at the
time of his death. Funeral services

er'held In Los Angeles at which
.place the remains were cremated.

CORNEOUS. Or.. March 27. (Spe-
cial. rFuneral services for Mrs. S.
M. Olson who died at the family home

.here last Sunday morning were held
at the Methodist church by Rev. J.
Ok. Cro?i'. In the fall of 1883 Mr.V

.anil Mrs. Olson came to America from
." 1 Norway, settling
' Tcomisj? to Oregon,

in Texas and later
making Cornelius

1903. Besides her
husband she leaves the following
"children Helen. Carl and Oswold.

- ALBANY, Or., March 27. (Special.)
The funeral of Samuel T. Cox, who

Jied at his home near Albany Thurs-;lay,- as

held today at the Fortmlller
j chapel In this city. Interment was
.at Riverside cemetery. Mr. Cox had
Presided here for the past four years
andad lived in 'Oregon for a num-- i
ber of years before going to Wash- -
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r inglon, from which state he moved to

WILL
thia city. He la survived by his
widow and two stepdaughters: Mrs.
Isabelle Newman of Albany and Mrs.
Abbott of Marshfleld. He also leaves
three brothers and one sister, all of
whom are residents of Oregon. The
brothers are: F. D. Cox of Heppner,
John Cox of Airlie and Solomon Cox
of Independence. Mrs. Margaret
Cramer of Independence is the sister.

ETJGEXE. Or., March 27. (Special.)
Mrs. Mark Bailey, wife of one of

the first professors of the University
of Oregon, died in Seattle a few days
ago, according to word just received
oy friends of the family in kugene.
She was 89 years old. Professor and
Mrs. Bailey resided in Eugene for
more than 30 years, during which
time Professor Bailey was a member
or the faculty of the university most
of the time under John W. Johnson,
the first president.

EUGENE. Or., March 27. (Special.)
Mrs. Harriet E. Wolf. a. pioneer of

'.he Lake creek valley, died at her
home at Biachly, March 24, at the

ee of 73 years. 'She was born at
Kllensbur. V Y. She and her hus-
band. L. E. Wolf, came to Oregon 28
years ag-- and settled in the Lake
creek valley, being: one of the first
families there. There are six chil-
dren, Ervin of Biachly, William and
Herbert of Bowden. Canada: Daniel
of Monroe. Wash.: Mrs. Nellie Hug-(rin- s

of Bremerton. Wash., and .Mrs.
Henrietta Richardson of Yeomans,
Sask., Canada.

ALBA.NT. Or., March 27. (Special.)
The funeral of the Jate F. S. Crosby,

Oregon pioneer of 1849, veteran of
the Mexican war and for the past 40
years continuously a resident of Al-
bany, who died at his home here
Thursday, was held this afternoon at
the family home at 240 East Fourth
street. The services were conducted
by Dr. Wallace Howe Lee, dean of
Albany college, and the burial was
in charge of the members of the
Albany lodge of Oddfellows, of which
organization Mr. Crosby had been a
member for almost 50 years. Inter-
ment took place at Kiversidc ceme- -
tery.

ALBANY, Or., March 27. (Special.)
Mrs? D. W. Wakefield, who died at

ber home in Portland Wednesday,
spent the younger years of her life
in Albany, where her parents. Dr.
William Miller and Wcltha Xorris
Miller, were prominent pioneer re.si
dents. Interment will take place in
Kiverside Cemetery in this city next
Monday. Two of Mrs. Wakefield's
sisters, Mrs. L. E, Blain and Mrs. I E.
Hamilton, yet reside In Albany. An
other, Mrs. F. P. Nutting, resided in
Albany for rnanv years, going to
Portland a few years ago.

wmm is costly

11XES Of1 $5 TO $50 FOLLOW
RAID OX PARTY.

Large Quantity of Vine
When Policemen Descend on

Kalcigli-Strc- el Group.

Municipal Judge Rossman handed
out some foO fines yesterday morning
as the result of a raid on a convivial
party at 748 Raleigh street Friday
nig'ht by Patrolmen A. W. &mith,
A. Ji. Fair and O. A. Powell.

Chris Tenta. proprietor of the
place, paid a fine of $50 on a charge
of maintaining a mriance. Mike
Estuk, who was arrested In front of
tlie place with a quantity of liquor
in his possession, was fined $50 on a
charge of violating the prohibition
law, and Mart Domozl, companion of
Kstak, who also had some liquor, was
fined J25.

The cases of three other men,
Pasco Bublc, Mike Covich and Pete
Boti''. who arc said to have been
drinking with Tenta, were continued
for sentence by the judge. A large
quantity of wine was confiscated.

The policemen reported that, fol-
lowing the raid. John Bellatch,

boy, who lives with his
grandmother at 526 Pettygrove street,
arrived at the place with a gallon
jug and tfi and told them he had been
instructed to get wine.

Andro Corkas. who was arrested at
Fourth and Coiwh streets with a
gallon of wine in a suitcase, was
fined $10.

E. Musteno, arrested for having
liquor In his possession, was fined $26.

John Nieml. who was arrested at
Fourth and Davis streets with a bot-
tle of denatured aleohol in his pos-
session, was given five days in jail
and fined $5.

Members-Iii- Campaign Closes.
CENTRALIA, Wash., March 27.

(Special.) A membership eampaicn
waged by the newly organized wom-
en's auxiliary to the Grant HoriKe
post, AmttrtcHn I.cKion. closed last
nijrht. w1fh signed tin. ,.s n re- -

Gets Rid of Nine Years' Rheu-
matism After Tanlac Builds

Him Up.

"After being seriously troubled with
rheumatism as long as six months
at a time and having the worst form
of stomach trouble. Tanlac has made
me well and I am so pleased with it
I just don't know how to express it."
declared Henry Clark of 1822 East
Harrison street, Tacoma, Wash., to
a Tanlac representative recently.

"There was hardly a day in nine
years." he said, "that I didn't suffer
the keenest pain in my legs, knees or
ankles and lots of the time I could
hardly get around at all. These pains
were so severe that I just rolled and
tossed all night long and was un-
able to sleep. I got so nervous, the
least little thing would completely
upset me. To add to my misery, mv
stomach began giving me trouble and
I had spells of indigestion, which
caused such suffering I really didn't
know where I hurt the worst. All my
food soured and fermented, nothing
I ate eeeraed to digest and I soon got
to where I dreaded to eat on account
of the suffering it brought on. I
lost weight and was in such a weak-
ened, run-dow- n condition I simply
didn't know what to do.

"I had little faith in any medi
cine, as I had tried so many that did
not help me, but after reading so
much about Tanlac, I decided to try
it and you can imagine my surprise
when the first bottle made me feel
like eating a little something. After
the second bottle I could eat a hearty
meal and enjoy It without fear of it
hurting me. As I kept on taking
Tanlac my stomach trouble entirely
disappeared and by the time I fin
ished the fourth bottle? the rheuma
tism was gone too. I have regained
my lost weight and strength and I
feel as well now as if I had never
had a day's sickness in my life. I
consider Tanlac the best medicine In
the world and I am so delighted with
what it has done for me, I am glad
to recommend it to everyone."

Tanlac j 8 sold in Portland by the
Owl Drug Co. Adv.

Never Before in the History of the Shoe Trade
Has Quality Meant so Much to the Buyer! .

Mediocrity yes, Inferiority are
masquerading nowadays in the
guise of QUALITY, simply by ask-
ing for themselves the Quality
Price !

You want no dealings with Medio-
crity or Inferiority to do so is to
waste your money, because their
product always is disappointing.

Rosenthal's always has and al-

ways will rigidly insist upon
QUALITY. We buy nothing we
offer nothing save footwear that
will stand the test of service that
will bring pleasure and satisfaction
in the wearing.

It is upon this basis, then, and no
other that we invite you to choose
here Footwear of Quality at a price
commensurate with its worth a
price that gives Mediocrity and In-
feriority no excuse for asking your
preference.

S. & H.
Green

Trading
Stamps

suit of the contest, a team captained
by Mrs. F. J. Itiikford will be host
at a dinner for tho tnui captained

Quality Footwear
Modestly Priced

Women's One-Eyel- et Ties, $12.50 Fine
kid, with hand-turne- d soles and
leather heels.

Women's Smart Pumps, $12.50 Fine
kid and patent colt, with hand-turne- d

soles, and French heels.
Wromen's Tongue Pumps, $12.50 Fine

cocoa brown Russia calf, with hand-turne- d

soles and French heels. ,

Women's Oxfords, $12.50 Fine
brown Russia calf, with welt soles and
Cuban heels.

Men's Lace Shoes, $12.50 Fine brown
- cordovan with Goodyear-we- lt soles

and English toe.
Laird-Schobe- r Fine Footwear for
Women. Boyden Newark made
Shoes for Men.

mar
129 Tenth St., Bet. Washington and Alder

by Mrs. Nettle Salzer. At the meeti-
ng- last niBht A. S. Kresky, com-
mander of the Hodsre post,

S. & H.
Green

lined the objects of the auxiliary in I

working in conjunction with the le-- 1

crionnaires. ,

Schwan Piano Co. Originator and Leader
Since the days when the Schwan Piano Co. the sale of New Pianos and Player Pianos here on the
coast at eastern prices 25, lower than local market prices was marked the advance in the larger develop
ment of sales in pianos in Portland opening sale at the new store now in progress.

Miosis Sgfrts vn53

i Xjll-ri- r TiIi MiW STORIi ITS PIANO SALOJNS AND MEZZAMMi

During the past five years the Schwan Piano Co. has made pos-

sible the purchase a new piano in thousands of homes making'
the income of such families sufficient to own a new improved
piano. This new stqre location enables the Schwan Piano Co. to
offer the same service for which it has become famous on
the conservative profit relying large volume as
in the past for compensation.

Our Eastern 25 Lower Than Local Market Prices Still Prevail
$900 quality Steger & Sons pianos, "the most valuable pianos in the world," gTands in upright form, for
$675 cash, or ?50 cash, $23 monthly; $800 Steger & Sons upright pianos for $595 cash, or $18 monthly; some
1919 models in Steger $7oo quality for $562, $17 monthly; $675 quality Keed & Sons' pianos for $495 cash,
or $25 cash, $1'5 monthly; $650 Singer quality large upright grands for $487 cash, or $25 cash, $15 monthly;
$650 Thompson Colonial models for $487, $15 monthly, as also our opening sale special, the $525 quality
Thompson at $39o, $2o cash, $12 monthly. Then in quality store you will find the famous Natural Player
Pianos, the wonder of this age. $1250 Steger Players for $937; $1150 values at $862; $1050 Reed & Sons
Natural Players at $797; $1000 Singer Piano Co. Players at $750, as also the most popular opening sale
special $900 quality Thompson Player Piano at $675, $50 cash, $20 monthly.

Trading
Stamps

originated

Then There Is Our Econorny Downstairs Store With Its Underpriced Pianos
What variety or new ana used pianos, inexpensively priced! 'mere are cnarming new Bungalow fianos in Manog-an- v.

Oak. Fumed and Golden all marked at distinct savlnes.
One Oak $350 Conover at 315, a laree Plain Case Mahogany $550 Kimball at $365, a splendid $750 Steinway &
Sons at $345, also a $750 Steger in fumed oak tor $465, and one Steger in polished mahogany at $485. also a dull
mahogany $476 Kingsbury for $265, a $475 Vose & Sons for $235, a modern style Plain Mahogany Ebersole and a
splendidly carved large $575 Hobart M. Cable for $395, a Bush & Gertz and a larije Mclntyre & Goodsell at, each
$2S5: as also a large Hallet & Davis Upright at $195, one Newby & Evans at $29o. Cash or with payments as low
as $6. $S, $10 or more monthly, all to be paid within i!44 years' time. Then, again, here you will find some good
makers' Player Pianos a mahogany $750 Stark & Co. at $495, an Oak $800 Mendenhall at $495, and a new $800
Player for $535, on terms of $15 monthlv if you do not wish to pay cash.
SAVE $ 1 30 TO $3 1 3 BY BEING YOUR OWN SALESMAN JS TnVw" f&VWZ
method of distribution. It considers as unnecessary, for instance, great numbers of city or traveling salesmen,
and you benefit by these fully 20 to 25 savings. We are not interested in your name and address if our 25
lower (than local market) prices ao not sell you.

out

of

its

our

CU AnUCDTIClllfl store satifies the people
LIULI1I I UUI1UO rtUULI ILU OrtillL rtO UrtOII IHWIIIIUL nu I kil I lullf u through its unprecedented values
truthfully named. Why should pianos not have a price Identity? Why should market values not be observed?
Why should you pay inflated prices? Tour old piano, organ or city lot taken in payment.
PRriPB YflllR P!SWn RY M4U Read- - study and compare our quality prices and easy terms, aa advertised, and
Oil Li til I UUfl llnllU Ol IIIMiLyou will understand why we have thousands of mail-ord- er buyers. We prepay
freight and make delivery to your home within 200 miles, besides the piano will be shipped subject to your
approval and subject to exchange within one year, we allowing full amount paid. This virtually gives you a
one-ye- ar trial of the piano you may order. Kvery piano or player piano purchased carries with it the Schwan
Piano Co.'s guarantee of satisfaction; also the usual guarantee from the manufacturer.

101-10- .1 TFXTH ST.
AT WASHIXGTO
AM) STARK STS.

cocoa

r.rant

basis, upon

TDIITUCIII This

Schwan Piano Co.
YOU ABB CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND OVR OPENING.'

PORTXAMVS
LARGEST PIANO

DISTRIBUTORS

I
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Need a Spring Tonic ?
Most people feel the need ofat least a mild tonic as winter gives

way to spring. On the shelves ofyour Owl Drug Store subject

to the call of the customer, are all the standard preparations and
simple home remedies that have qualified as spring time tonics.

Guda's Peptomangan - . $1.12

Steam's Tonio . .. . 95a

Ovoferrln . . . - - .,.... Se

Vlnol ...$1 00

Peptona . . . . $1.00

Tanlac .$1 00

Miles' Blood Purifier ..$1.00
Hood's Sarsparilla ..............-.....$1.0- 0

Ayer"s Sarsaparllla $1.20
Fellow's Hypophosphate. Sc and. .$1.35
S. S. S., 95c and $1.(0
Pinkham's Blood Medicine $1.10
Hemabololds, plain or arsenlated. ....... $1.1 5

Wampole'a Extract Codliver Oil 90c
Gray's Glycerine Tonic $1.29
A. D. S. Sarsaparllla Compound $1.00
Owl Beef, Iron and Wine ...$1.00
Owl Solution Manganese and Iron

Peptonate ......$1 25

Powdered Sulphur and Cream of
Tartar 2 oz. for ioc; 6 oz. for 25c.

Gum Camphor, 1 oz 30c
Moth Wax, 10 oz 25c

Flake Napthaline, 10 oz 25c
Turpentine, 8 oz 25c
Ammonia, 16 oz 20c
Borax, 16 oz lc
Oil Ced'ar, 2 oz 35c

Hats
$5

Caps
2.50 - $3.50

Free
Alterations

Owl Elixir Iron Phosphate,
Owl Quinine and Strychnine.. ...$!.?$

Owl ElUIr Glycerophosphates Comp.....$l.t0
Scott Syrup of Hypophosphatea...M.M.$l.!S
Rexall Sarsaparllla Tonle ...$l-!- t
Rexall Com p. Syr. of Hypophoaphatea. .$1.04

Rexall Bamboo BHca Blood Builder. ..$100
Rexall Iron and Caecara Tonic, with

Celery ..t. ...... ......... ... . i.ni .$1.2

Rexall Beef, Iron and Win L:0
Sarsaparllla Root, ! ox. . .
Burdock Root, 2 oa,

Saasafras Bark, 4 ox.

Prickly Ash Bark, 3 ox. .....
Oregon Grape Root, S ox.

Casrara Bark, 8 ox.

Gentian Root, oz. .

Sulphur and Cream of Tartar
the old-tim- e blood purifying combinatio- n-

is prepared in The Owl Laboratories in lozenge
form. The taste most pleasant like candy.
Beneficial the entire system and effective in
dispersing skin eruptions, pimples, etc Used in
the treatment of articular rheumatism. 25c and

50c a box.

Spring Household Needs
Oil Eucalyptus. 2 oz. . -- .
Benzine, 12 oz
Magic Insect Powder
Knergine
Lister's Formaldehyde Candles...
Ijee's Sulphur and Formaldehyde.
Sulphur Fumlgatora, 10c ....

Rajah Cleaning Fluid
Quickly removes grease spots, paint or any ordinary substance without
fabric or color. Positively will not burn or explode. 25c

W. W. BROBI, Niaitrr
BROADWAV A.U WASUItiTOX ST.

Portland, Oregon
Mall Orders Glvea Kperlal Atlealina

$6

23a
:so
25e

I5o
75a

250

is

to

and

JOo

sr.c
0o

3U;
20c

injury to
a bottle.

Marshall 2IHMI I-- -- 1

Because You Step Dp!

That's Why My Prices
Are Down!

When you buy clothes you pay for the clothes and
the cost of selling them.

Up My Stairway
pay no high ground floor rent. I have no expensive

fixtures and no credit losses. That's why I can sell
you a new

Spring Suit
of the latest model and smartest style at law prices

$30 to $60
Come up and see.

IMfW
Up Stairs. Broadway at Alder
Where You Meet Low Prices and Good Clothes


